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DO NOT ALLOW CHILDREN TO COMPLETE PROJECTS ALONE. ADULT SUPERVISION REQUIRED.

cricut ™ expression 2
{CREAT IVE INSP IRAT IONS        FROM HOBBY LOBBY®}free

One of your favorite products just got better.
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Cricut Alphabet cartridge
This delightful cartridge is filled with a variety of fonts, plus a selection 
of layered images. It will be easy to jazz up your scrapbook layouts, 
home décor, cards, and other creative projects with this cartridge.

Cricut Essentials cartridge
This cartridge is filled with fundamental designs such as swirls, leaves, 
flowers, and more. You will love all the different ways you can use these 
images to create fun party decorations, unique handmade gifts, and 
other creative projects. 

Pre-loaded Images

Multiple Mat Cutting: Cut as many images as you 
want, even if the images won’t all fit on one mat. 
Simply input the number of images you’d like, press 
Cut, and the machine will prompt you when to load 
the next mat.

Cricut Wireless Adapter (optional accessory):  
Wirelessly connect your Cricut Expression® 2 machine 
to the Cricut Craft Room™ application to make it easy 
to cut and get wireless updates for your machine.

Material Setting: Choose a default setting for  
materials you like to cut (light paper, medium paper, 
heavy paper, and vinyl) or customize a material  
setting just how you want it.

Independent Image Sizing: Size each image on a 
mat on its own! Make one image 3”, another image  
5 ½”, and so on—all on the same mat.

Compatible with Cricut® and Cricut Imagine®  
art cartridges.  
(Cricut Image® cartridges will just cut images,  
not print images or patterns.)

Apply All: Apply all the edits (scale, flip, rotate, etc.) 
you do for one image to all the images on a mat at 
the same time with just one button. 

Keypad View: See all creative features and layers 
right on the screen, including shift layers. No need  
to keep referring back to the handbook!

Material One

Material One

Original Blade-3

Original Blade 3
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Filled with Features



Cricut Expression®  2 Cricut Imagine®

i     Cut with all Original Cricut® and 
Cricut Imagine® Art cartridges

i�    Wireless Capability 
(adapter sold separately)

i Multiple Mat Cutting

i Portrait/Landscape Mode

i Fit to Length Mode

i Line Return Function

i Cuts up to 12" x 24"

i  Use with all Original Cricut®  
and Cricut Imagine® cartridges

i  Print and/or Cut

i  Print Color

i  12" x 12" Colored/Patterned 
Paper Printing

i  Pattern Caching

i  Border Colors for Images

i  Cuts up to 12" x 12"

i  Compatible with Cricut® and 
Cricut Imagine® Art cartridges

i  Material Setting

i  Independent Image Sizing

i  Apply All Setting

i  Keypad View

i  Use with all Original  
Cricut® cartridges

i Auto Fill Mode

Features for both machines:

i Fit to Page Mode

i Flip Function

i Material Size Function

i    Project Quantity  
(for cutting multiple images)

i  Quantity Mode  
(for cutting a single image)

i Updatable and expandable features

Machine Comparisons  

C  Select material and tool settings. 
Place cardstock or other material on 
cutting mat. Load mat into machine.

E  Unload mat. Remove cut images  
from mat.

A Insert a Cricut® cartridge. B  Press the Image button. Select an  
image to add it to the Image Queue.

F Assemble the project.D   Press the Cut button. Verify tool  
settings. Press Cut again.

Creating Has Never Been Easier

We’ve given the machine a full-color LCD touch screen so it’s faster and easier to find the images you want to cut. Use vinyl, magnet material, thin chipboard, fabric, cardstock, 
paper, and other materials to create cards, scrapbook layouts, home décor, and other creative projects.

Vinyl

Thin Chipboard

Fabric

Magnet 
Material

Cardstock and Paper


